
Dear Parents, Carers and TCP family

I hope you have all had a great week and have enjoyed
the sunshine. Thank you for sending in your photos as
usual.

Our new Spring/Summer timetable along with our Zoom
timetable will be sent out to you next week and they will
be available to download on the website. 

I hope that this website may help with Creating a Back
to School Routine and helps in preparing your son or
daughter for their return to TCP. 

From the staff at TCP, we wish you all a wonderful
Easter.

A fun game of bingo this week.

What you have been up to this week
Here are some lovely photos from this week's activities.

Easter Egg Hunt
Easter wouldn’t be
Easter without an egg
hunt. 

If you want to make an
event of it, download and
print these Easter egg
hunt clues and
decorations and use
them to hide mini eggs or
toy animals around your
home.

Visit Surrey
The Visit Surrey website
has a good selection of
up to date activities that
are possible over the
Easter Holidays as we
still under lockdown, not
everything is open.

Find out more...

Treat yourselves at McLaren Fine Foods
We love McLaren Fine Foods in Weybridge who deliver to your home and we are keen
to support local businesses like these - find out more...

Boredom Busters - Easter
Here are some Easter themed activities to download:

Easter Activity Booklet
Containing an Easter Maze, Dot-to-Dot, Colouring and Wordsearch

Easter Themed Maths Activity
Including Colour by number, Count in Tens and Counting activities

Looking forward to seeing you all again at our reopening.
Best wishes
Lisa
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